• Vacuum carbothermic reduction was used to remove impurity elements Mg, Ca and Mn • After reduction, most of Si and part of Al were dissolved in the iron matrix • High reduction temperature helped increase hardness and bending strength of Fe-TiC cermet • Both excessive and insufficient carbon were detrimental to performances of the cermet
Fe/TiC cermet is a prospective cermet owing to its excellent wettability among most of metal/TiC cermets [6] [7] [8] [9] [10] [11] .
For decades, various methods have been employed to synthesize titanium carbide-reinforced Febased composites, such as carbothermal reduction [12, 13] , powder metallurgy [14] , in situ synthesis [15--18] , and electrochemical synthesis [19] . In addition, several densification routes have been developed, including vacuum sintering, hot-pressing, microwave sintering, and spark plasma sintering [20] [21] [22] [23] . Among these methods, the carbothermal reduction of ilmenite is one of the most promising routes due to the low cost of raw materials. After carbothermal reduction, vacuum sintering is an effective densification technique because of its simplicity [24] . Welham and Wills put forward the production of TiN/TiC-Fe composites directly from ilmenite, and the phase evolution during carbothermic reduction process of ilmenite in Ar atmosphere was studied [25] . Gupta et al. found that the addition of FeCl 3 ·6H 2 O provided nuclei of iron and increased the reaction rate during the reduction process [26] .
In China, more than 90 wt.% of ilmenite is located in Panzhihua, Sichuan Province [27] . However, besides FeO, Fe 2 O 3 and TiO 2 , there are many other components in ilmenite, such as MgO, SiO 2 , Al 2 O 3 , MnO and CaO. Especially, the content of MgO is as high as 6 wt.% [28] . Gou et al. found that it was hard to separate the main impurity element Mg by the conventional process [29] . MgAl 2 O 4 and Mg 2 SiO 4 existed in the products after carbothermic reduction of ilmenite in Ar atmosphere and were hard to remove [30] .
Even if many investigations have been done on the carbothermic reduction of ilmenite, most of them have focused on preparation of composite powders without extending their investigation on densification of the powders and mechanical performance testing. In this paper, vacuum carbothermal reduction served to remove the impurity elements (such as Mg, Mn) from Panzhihua ilmenite, and vacuum sintering served to densify the products. The hardness, density, and the bending strength of the cermet were measured.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Activated carbon and ilmenite were used in the experiment. The activated carbon (analytical reagent) was supplied by Sinopharm Chemical Reagent Beijing Co., Ltd. The ilmenite was supplied by Panzhihua Iron and Steel (Group) Co., Ltd. Its compositions were detected by inductively coupled plasma atomic emission spectrometry (ICP-AES) method and are shown in Table 1 [31] [32] [33] [34] [35] . To determine the contents of Al 2 O 3 and SiO 2 , 0.2 g sample mixed with 3 g anhydrous sodium hydroxide was melted at 923 K in a nickel crucible. Then the sample was leached by hot deionized water, and after that leached by concentrated hydrochloric acid. After the salt was completely dissolved, the above solution was diluted with deionized water to 200 ml for ICP-AES measurement. To determine the contents of iron oxide and titanium oxide, the sample was leached in polytetrafluoroethylene crucible by aqua regia, sulfuric acid and hydrofluoric acid, with heating. Then the solution was measured by ICP-AES. The titration method with potassium dichromate was used to measure Fe 3+ and Fe 2+ contents.
Ilmenite and activated carbon were blended in a blender for 5 min with a rotating speed of 11000 rpm. The mixed powders, with the addition of polyvinyl alcohol solution (PVA, 3 wt.%), were compressed into cylindrical pellets of ∅ 18 mm×18 mm by uniaxial pressing in a stainless-steel die under 230 MPa. Then the pellets, together with alumina crucible, were put into an electric resistance furnace with a vacuum pressure control system. The sample was heated to the desired temperature at a heating rate of 5 K•min −1 and held for 4 h, and then was cooled down to ambient temperature at a cooling rate of 5 K•min −1 . The detailed experimental parameters are shown in Table 2 where the No. 6L-8L was the product No. 6-8 reduced at low temperature (1673 K). The atmosphere of the system was maintained at 10 Pa by a vacuum gauge (ZF-VPM-1, Huachang eternal Beijing Vacuum Technology Co., Ltd.) for all of the reduction process. In previous work [27] , it was found that air atmosphere (or without special control) and argon atmosphere had no difference in carbothermal reduction when the pressure was maintained at 10 Pa. Therefore, by considering the cost, the air atmosphere was selected for the reduction process. The obtained products were examined by X-ray diffraction (XRD, Rigaku Ultima IV), scanning electron microscope (SEM, MLA-250, voltage 200 V-30 kV), and electron probe micro-analyzer (EPMA, JXA-8230, voltage 0.2 V-30 KV). Contents of main impurity elements are shown in Table 3 , where content of element Si was detected by sulfuric acid dehydration gravimetric method and contents of elements Al, Ca, Mg and Mn were detected by ICP-AES. In order to synthesize cermet, the powder products after vacuum carbothermic reduction were milled with alcohol in air atmosphere at normal atmospheric temperature by a planetary ball mill (QM--3SP2) with a rotating speed of 580 rpm for 8 h. The products after ball milling were measured by particle size analyzer (SA-CP3) and the results are shown in Table 4 . It was found that both the particle sizes of iron and TiC reduced at 1773 K were larger than those obtained at 1673 K, owing to the faster rate of grain growth at higher temperatures. The particle size of iron was substantially decreased after ball milling. However, the particle size of TiC had no change after ball milling. The mixture of 5 g sample and 0.18 g PVA were compressed into a cylindrical pellet with the size of ∅ 18 mm×4 mm by uniaxial pressing in a stainless-steel die under 308 MPa. Then the pellet was placed into alumina crucibles which were put into an electric resistance furnace connected with a turbo molecular pump (TMP, JTFB 300). The samples were heated to 600 K at a heating rate of 2 K•min −1 and held for 2 h to remove PVA. Then the samples were heated to 1673 K at a heating rate of 5 K•min −1 and held for 6 h. The samples were ultimately cooled down to ambient temperature at a cooling rate of 5 K•min −1 . The vacuum pressure was maintained at 0.002 Pa during the whole sintering process. The obtained products were characterized by EPMA and SEM with energy dispersive spectrometer (EDS) after polishing. The Vickers hardness (HV) of the cermet was investigated by a micro-hardness tester (MH-6, 100X). The bending strength was examined by the three-point bending method (CDW-5, 5KN). The size of the bending test sample, distance between supports, and loading rate were 16 mm×2 mm×2 mm, 13.1 mm, 0.5 mm/min, respectively. Each group of samples was tested three times and then the average value was taken. The density was investigated by the Archimedes' principle. The detailed experimental procedure flowchart is given in Figure 1 . 
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

Vacuum carbothermal reduction
The theoretical contents of main impurity elements in the products are shown as No. 0 in Table 3 Table 3 , the products of different elements can be approximately deduced. If the measured content of one element was lower than the corresponding theoretical value, it was conjectured that the element was separated by gas state. Therefore, it could be seen that element Mn was eliminated; contents of elements Mg, Ca substantially decreased and a high temperature was beneficial for the removals of them; elements Al, Si almost remained in the products, revealing that gas products Al 2 O and SiO were not generated during the reduction process. The volume fraction of TiC in this composite was about 65 vol.%, which was approximately calculated by Eqs. (1) and (2) Table 1 ).
XRD patterns of the products after vacuum reduction are given in Figure 2 . It was found that the products were composed of a titanium carbide phase and α-Fe phase after reduction. However, there were graphite phases formed in products as shown in Figure 2a . The graphite phase would reduce the purity of Fe/TiC composites and the strength of the composites materials. Therefore, the mass ratio of carbon to ilmenite should be less than 0.424:1. It was also found that there was a Ti 2 O 3 phase formed in products No. 1 and No. 2 which indicated the initial carbon content was not enough to reduce ilmenite completely, while the mass ratio of carbon to ilmenite was lower than 0.365:1.
The oxygen contents in Panzhihua ilmenite and products were measured by oxygen, nitrogen and hydrogen analyzer (EMGA-830 OK, HORIBA) and are shown in Table 5 . The extent of reduction was calculated by Eq. (3):
where α is the extent of reduction; W O is the mass fraction of oxygen in products; W O o is the mass fraction of oxygen in ilmenite. It was found that when the mass ratio of carbon to ilmenite was larger than 0.378:1, the initial carbon content was enough to make the degree of reduction be over 99%. Whereas when the ratio was lower than this value, reduction was incomplete. SEM images of the products after vacuum reduction with different molar ratios of ilmenite to carbon were almost the same and Figure 3 shows the typical pictures of products No. 6L and No. 6, a light white area and grey area were iron and titanium carbide by EDS analysis, respectively. It was found that particle sizes of TiC obtained at 1773 K were about 7 μm, larger than those obtained at 1673K (3 μm), owing to fast crystal growth rate at high temperatures. The contents of the main elements in the iron area were investigated by EPMA and are given in Table 6 . It was found that, in the iron area, contents of elements Fe, Si, Al and C were about 91.9, 6.0, 0.9 and 0.5 wt.%, respectively. The contents of these elements in the iron area were not affected by temperature and carbon ratio essentially. It was worth noting that 6.0 wt.% of Si content in liquid iron was not enough to form the SiC phase. The critical silicon content for SiC and C saturated Fe-Si-C melts was about 22.4 wt.% by Chipman et al. at 1763 K [37] . Only when the content of Si in liquid iron was higher than this value, SiC could be formed. Based on the above analyses, SiC cannot be formed during the vacuum reduction process. Therefore, nearly all of the element Si should be dissolved in the iron matrix. Besides, the element compositions were detected by EPMA, and it was found that only Ti and C existed in the titanium carbide phase. Tables 3 and 6 represent the contents of Al and Si in the products and the iron matrix after the reduction process, respectively. If all the Al and Si existed in the iron matrix, the mass ratio of Al:Si in Tables 3 and 6 should be the same. However, it was found that the mass ratio of Al:Si shown in Table 6 was about 1:5~8, while that shown in Table 3 was about 1:2, which indicated that not all of the element Al existed in the iron matrix. A certain amount of element Al may still exist in the form of oxides. According to the above analyses, it was speculated that Eqs. (4)- (11) Vacuum sintering SEM images of products No. 6L-8L and No. 6-8 after vacuum sintering are given in Figure 5 and the volume fraction of TiC in Figure 5 calculated by Image-Pro Plus 6.0 Software was given in Table 7 . This value was roughly in consistency with the value calculated by chemical compositions in Eqs. (1) and (2) . As shown in Figure 5 , the size of TiC particles at 1773 K was larger than that at 1673 K. Furthermore, the pores of products reduced at 1773 K in Figure 5 was also less than that at 1673 K, which indicated that high reduction temperature was beneficial for the densification of products during sintering. It was worth noting that several phases of different shapes and brightness were observed in Figure 5 , including a continuous white area, grey angularity, small black sphere, thin longish black strip and the large black pore. Map scanning analyses by SEM and EDS were used to determine these phases as shown in Figure  6 . It was found that element Si was dissolved in the iron matrix; element Ti was combined with carbon as TiC; element Al was combined with oxygen as Al 2 O 3 . Accordingly, the continuous light white area, grey angularity, small black sphere and thin longish black strip in Figure 5 were iron, TiC, Al 2 O 3 and graphite, respectively. The graphite should be precipitated from the iron phase during cooling. The existence of Al 2 O 3 could decrease the purity of Fe/TiC cermet. However, the particle size of Al 2 O 3 was ultrafine (<1 μm) which contributed to the pinning effect on the grain boundary [38] . Accordingly, the existence of Al 2 O 3 could reinforce the strength of Fe/TiC cermet [39] . Contents of the main elements after sintering in the iron area investigated by EPMA are given in Table  6 . By contrasting the contents of various elements before and after sintering shown in Table 6 , it was found that, in the iron area, the contents of elements Fe and Al decreased during the sintering process, while the contents of elements Si and Ti increased. Content of C was almost unchanged. Iron existed in liquid state at high temperature. Under a high vacuum degree during the sintering process, Fe could be volatilized in the gas phase. Therefore, the loss of Fe could be attributed to the evaporation under high vacuum conditions [40] . This evaporation of iron also resulted in the slight increase of Si and Ti.
Data of Al and Si shown in
Properties
Hardness, density, and bending strength of the obtained cermet are given in Table 8 . The bending strength of No. 8L was too low to test. Considering the data shown in Table 8 , it was found that both the reduction temperatures and initial carbon ratio had an effect on the properties of the final products. By contrasting the density data in Table 8 , it was found that a high reduction temperature was beneficial for decreasing the porosity of the product, which was also revealed by comparing Figure 5a , c and e with Figure  5b , d and f. The dense structure improved the adhesion strength of the interface between titanium carbide and iron matrix and decreased dislocation movements within the iron matrix. Therefore, high temperatures could enhance the hardness and bending strength by the aforementioned effects. Figure 7 shows the effect of carbon ratio on the properties of the products. Each point was tested three times and then the average value was taken. While the mass ratio of carbon to ilmenite was beyond 0.378:1, excess carbon was essentially a weakened phase with a low density and low hardness in the cermet. The existence of residual carbon could decrease both the density and the mechanical properties. While the mass ratio was lower than 0.371:1, carbon was insufficient to reduce ilmenite completely. The lack of carbon resulted in the existence of Ti 2 O 3 , which was another brittle phase with low density, low hardness, and poor wettability with the iron matrix [41] . Therefore, deficient carbon could also decrease both the density and the mechanical properties, too. Consequently, a high reduction temperature could increase density, hardness, and bending strength, while both excessive and insufficient carbon decreased them. The highest hardness was 1125.5 HV while the bending strength and density were 667 MPa and 5.38 g·cm -3 , respectively. This hardness data was close to the others' works, as shown in Table 9 [14, 20, 42, 43 ]. Figure 8 shows the cross-section perpendicular to the fractured surfaces in product No. 4 after bending testing. Transgranular cracking through TiC was found which revealed that TiC was the brittle phase and TiC had excellent bonding with the iron matrix. Each TiC particle failed essentially by cleavage fracture with well-defined facets [2] . 
CONCLUSION
In this paper, iron matrix cermet reinforced with TiC (65 vol.%) has been produced by carbothermal vacuum reduction of ilmenite followed by the sintering process. The main conclusions were drawn as follows: 1. During the reduction process, the element Mn was eliminated; contents of elements Mg, Ca substantially decreased and the high temperature was beneficial for their removal; element Si and part of element Al were dissolved in the iron matrix. 2. The high reduction temperature helped increase the density, hardness and bending strength, while both excessive and insufficient carbon decreased them. 3. The optimal cermet with a density of 5.38 g·cm -1 , a hardness of 1125.5 HV, and bending strength of 667 MPa was obtained at the carbon/ilmenite mass ratio of 0.378:1 at 1773 K under the pressure of 10 Pa.
